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Reading habitsIn line bisection right-brain-damaged patients with left spatial neglect show a rightward deviation, with
respect to the line’s physical center. In word bisection ortho-phonological features of the stimulus’ final
(right-sided) part modulate performance of both patients and healthy participants (Veronelli, Vallar,
Marinelli, Primativo, & Arduino, 2014). We investigated the role of linguistic factors in sentence bisection,
in patients with and without neglect, and control participants. The effects of information in the right-
sided part of the sentence (Experiment #1), and of lexical and syntactic violations (Experiment #2) were
assessed. Neglect patients showed an overall rightward bias, larger than those of patients without neglect
and controls. The neglect patients’ bias was modulated by stimulus type, decreasing from lines, to letter
strings and to all types of sentences. In sum, in visuo-manual sentence bisection a basic linguistic mech-
anism, such as sentence readability, brings about a more leftward appreciation of the stimulus, reducing
the neglect patients’ rightward bias.
 2014 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Right-brain-damaged patients with left spatial neglect fail to
report sensory events occurring in the side of space contralateral
to the hemispheric lesion, and fail to perform actions in that por-
tion of space (Bisiach & Vallar, 2000; Husain, 2008; Vallar, 1998;
Vallar & Bolognini, 2014).
Right-brain-damaged patients with left spatial neglect may
show a rightward bias in line bisection, a task widely used for both
the clinical assessment and experimental investigations of neglect
(Bisiach, Bulgarelli, Sterzi, & Vallar, 1983; Bisiach, Capitani,
Colombo, & Spinnler, 1976; Daini, Angelelli, Antonucci, Cappa, &
Vallar, 2002). In manual line bisection, participants are required
to mark the subjective mid-point of the line stimulus, placed hor-
izontally in front of them, typically using the right dominant hand,
which is unaffected by motor deficits in right brain-damagedpatients. The magnitude of the patients’ rightward bias is influ-
enced by stimulus length, typically with a disproportionately
greater rightward error with longer lines, as compared to patients
without neglect and control participants (Bisiach et al., 1983;
Halligan & Marshall, 1989; Vallar, Daini, & Antonucci, 2000). This
length effect may reflect a rightward attentional bias, whereby
the right end of the line may disproportionately attract the
patients’ spatial attention.
In recent years, the bisection task has been considered a useful
paradigm for investigating the spatial representation of written
words. Fischer (1996) found that neurologically unimpaired partic-
ipants exhibit a leftward bias (i.e., ‘‘pseudoneglect’’), when setting
the subjective mid-point of orthographic material, including
words, pseudowords (i.e., legal, pronounceable non-words), letter
strings, and symbols (Fischer, 2000b). Automatic lexical access
may involve an attentional focusing on the beginning of words
(Fischer, 1996, 2000a, 2000b, 2004), in order to establish a cohort
of potential entries in the mental lexicon (Paap, Newsome,
McDonald, & Schvaneveldt, 1982). Consequently, in participants
who read from left to right, the extent of the initial part of a word
would be over-represented, yielding a systematic leftward error in
word bisection. According to this Attentional Scaling Hypothesis
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showed by Hebrew-English bilinguals with right-to-left reading
habits in their first language, as compared with native English par-
ticipants, would be due to the higher cognitive load during lexical
access in their second language (English). This spatial distortion
could be also responsible, at least partially, for the leftward bias
in oculomotor behavior during reading tasks, as it could reduce
gaze duration, lexical decision and naming latencies (O’Regan &
Jacobs, 1992; O’Regan, Lévy-Schoen, Pynte, & Brugaillère, 1984).
In a manual bisection task, Italian healthy participants show left-
ward biases for long words, pseudowords, consonant, and symbol
strings, as well as for short and long lines; however, for ortho-
graphic and symbolic short sequences the bisection bias is right-
wards (Arduino, Previtali, & Girelli, 2010). This result indicates
that the general leftward bias in bisection (‘‘pseudoneglect’’:
Jewell & McCourt, 2000) may be modulated by linguistic factors,
suggesting that the bisection of lines and of linguistic material
involves processes that do not completely overlap (Fischer,
1996). In line with this view, right brain-damaged patients with
left spatial neglect may show different patterns of impaired vs. pre-
served bisection performance for words and lines, further support-
ing the view that at least two types of processes (visuo-perceptual,
for all types of stimuli; linguistic for letter and symbol strings) are
involved, and may be differentially affected by left neglect
(Veronelli et al., 2014).
The modulation by linguistic factors of the bisection bias of both
unimpaired participants, and right-brain-damaged patients with
left neglect is revealed also by the influence of ortho-phonological
information contained in the final part of a word. Specifically, both
right-brain-damaged patients with left neglect and neurologically
unimpaired participants set the midpoint of Italian words stressed
on the penultimate syllable more rightward than for words
stressed on the antepenultimate syllable, in accord with the lexical
information provided by stress position (more rightward for penul-
timate than for antepenultimate). Ortho-phonological information
contained in the final part (right) of a word, which is likely to be
comparatively more attended by patients with left neglect, may
act as a cue during bisection (Veronelli et al., 2014).
In this study we aimed at extending the investigation of the role
of linguistic and visuo-spatial factors from single written words
(Veronelli et al., 2014) to written sentences, again using the bisec-
tion paradigm in right-brain-damaged patients and in neurologi-
cally unimpaired participants.
Experiment #1 assessed the role of linguistic information con-
tained in the rightward final position of the sentence. There is evi-
dence that the syntactic structure can reduce left-sided reading
omission errors made by right-brain-damaged patients with left
neglect dyslexia, namely: fewer word omission errors in sentences
in which the final word is required by syntax, than in sentences
that remain grammatical also without the final word (Friedmann,
Tzailer-Gross, & Gvion, 2011).
In the present study we used Wh- interrogative sentences in
both versions: where the subject is questioned, and thus with
the object in final position in the sentence, and where the object
is questioned. In the latter case, the object appears in an initial
position in the sentence, rather than after the verb, where typically
objects are found in Italian. Yes/No interrogative sentences and
declarative sentences were also used. We predicted that when
the object of a sentence was placed in the initial position (as in
Wh- interrogative sentences where the object is questioned),
patients could not find it on the right after the verb, and thus could
be prompted to shift attention leftwards. This cue would reduce
the rightward bisection bias, as compared to sentences with the
object placed in final position. Furthermore, in written Italian
the only difference between Yes/No interrogative sentences andthe corresponding declarative sentences is the presence of a ques-
tion mark at the right end of the interrogative sentence. A differ-
ence in bisecting declarative vs. Yes/No interrogative sentences
would suggest that the allocation of spatial attention is modulated
by the status of the sentence (declarative vs. interrogative).
The control condition included unreadable letter strings, mim-
icking the visuo-perceptual structure of a sentence, in terms of
spaces between words. Furthermore, a set of continuous lines
was introduced as a baseline condition. Even if this point was
not directly addressed by the present study, there could be a differ-
ence in bisecting sentences vs. letter strings, but also discrete letter
strings vs. continuous lines (Arduino et al., 2010; Veronelli et al.,
2014). Very few studies addressed this point in the literature. Lee
et al. (2004) reported a systematic rightward error in the bisection
of character and symbol strings in neurologically unimpaired par-
ticipants, and a greater rightward displacement in right-brain-
damaged patients with left neglect, as compared with solid lines.
Mohr and Leonards (2007) replicated in healthy participants this
rightward displacement using long letter strings in which words
were inserted. The greater rightward bias when words are included
was accounted for in terms of a greater contribution by left hemi-
spheric processes (Bowers & Heilman, 1980), normally devoted to
language processing, or by a greater demand on ‘‘local’’ attentional
processes, also mainly supported by the left hemisphere (Martin,
1979). Furthermore, there is some evidence that patients with left
spatial neglect may be more impaired at more ‘‘global’’, rather than
‘‘local’’, levels of information processing (Delis, Robertson, & Efron,
1986; Gallace, Imbornone, & Vallar, 2008). The activation of local
processes may give leeway to right-brain-damaged patients with
left neglect to perform a more extensive leftward exploration of
letter strings, in comparison to standard line bisection.
2. Experiment #1. Materials and methods
2.1. Participants
Participants were recruited from the inpatient population of the
Department of Neurorehabilitation Sciences of Casa Cura Policli-
nico, Milan, Italy. Eight right-brain-damaged patients with left uni-
lateral spatial neglect (N+), eight right-brain-damaged patients
without neglect (N), and eight matched control participants (C)
took part in the study. The 16 right-brain-damaged patients had
suffered a ischemic cerebrovascular attack (two N+ patients an
ischemic stroke with hemorrhagic infarction): eight N+ patients
(six females; mean age 77.4 years, SD ± 5.95, range 68–86; mean
years of schooling 8.0 years, SD ± 4.14, range 5–13; mean duration
of disease 1.5 months, SD ± 0.76, range 1–3), and eight N patients
(two females; mean age 74.6 years, SD ± 7.33, range 61–87; mean
years of schooling 9.6 years, SD ± 4.75, range 2–13; mean duration
of disease 1.9 months, SD ± 2.10, range 1–7). The eight C partici-
pants (five females) had a mean age of 77.9 years (SD ± 5.46, range
70–85), and 8.8 mean years of schooling (SD ± 3.73, range 5–13).
One-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) showed that age
(F2,23 = .62; p = .55; pg2 = .06), and educational level (F2,23 = .30;
p = .77; pg2 = .03) did not differ among groups (N+, N and C).
Duration of the disease of N+ and N patients was comparable
(unpaired t-test: t14 = .47; p = .64). Lesion site was assessed for
each right-brain-damaged patient by CT or MRI scan, and drawn
manually by LV, supervised by GV, using the MRIcro software
(Rorden & Brett, 2000) onto selected horizontal slices of a standard
template brain. The overlap lesion maps of the eight N+ right-
brain-damaged patients, and of six out of the eight N patients
are shown in Fig. 1 (Experiment #1). In N+ patients lesions super-
imposed in the right putamen and in the white matter underneath
the insula, the rolandic operculum and the precentral gyrus (four
Fig. 1. Experiment #1. Superimposition of the right hemispheric lesions in eight right-brain-damaged N+ patients (A), and in six right-brain-damaged N patients (B). MNI
coordinates for the shown axial slices are given. The number of overlapping lesions is illustrated by different colors coding increasing frequencies from violet (n = 1) to red
(n = 8 for N+ patients; n = 6 for N patients). Experiment #2. Superimposition of the right hemispheric lesions in four right-brain-damaged N+ patients. In this case, the
number of overlapping lesions is illustrated by different colors coding increasing frequencies from violet (n = 1) to red (n = 4).
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observed in the white matter underneath the postcentral gyrus
(three patients). As found in many previous studies (Cattaneo,
Fantino, Mancini, Mattioli, & Vallar, 2012; Leibovitch et al., 1998)
N+ patients had larger lesion volumes (mean 50.18 cc, SD ± 55.24,
range 160.10–2.40), than N patients (mean 5.05 cc, SD ± 6.25,
range 17.30–2.10); t7 = 2.29), although there was a great variability
across both N+ and N patients. Scan images of the ischemic lesion
were not available for mapping for N patients SG (white matter
damage), and BA (parieto-frontal damage).
Patients were right-handed on a standard interview (Oldfield,
1971), had normal or corrected-to-normal vision, and no history
of previous neurological diseases or psychiatric disorders. All
patients and controls were given the Mini Mental State Examina-
tion (MMSE, Folstein, Folstein, & McHugh, 1975). Their scores
(N+ M score = 26.3, SD ± 1.29, range 25–28.7; N M score = 26.1,
SD ± 1.57, range 24.7–29.4; C M score = 28.8, SD ± 1.50, range
26.7–30) were above the adjusted cut-off of Magni, Binetti,
Bianchetti, Rozzini, and Trabucchi (1996). Demographic and neuro-
logical information of N+ and N patients are shown in Table 1.
The current sentence bisection task has not been administered
to neurologically unimpaired young individuals. Accordingly, 20
young participants (YP; 12 females; mean age 23.8 years,
SD ± 3.91, range 20–36; mean years of schooling 16.3 years,
SD ± 1.52, range 14–18) were also included. The YP group, together
with the older control group, was recruited to gather data relevant
to the available evidence that the leftward line bisection bias of
‘‘pseudoneglect’’, shown by neurologically unimpaired partici-
pants, diminishes with increasing age (Jewell & McCourt, 2000).
Informed consent was obtained from all participants, according
with the Declaration of Helsinki (British Medical Journal, 302:
1194, 1991).
2.2. Baseline neuropsychological assessment
The presence and severity of left spatial neglect were assessed
through a battery, including the following tests:(a) Line cancellation (Albert, 1973). Participants were required to
cross out all of the 21 black lines (25 mm in length and
1 mm in width), printed on an A3 sheet, 11 in the left-
hand-side, and 10 in the right-hand-side of the sheet. Neuro-
logically unimpaired participants commit a maximum of one
error, with the maximum difference between the number of
omission errors in the two sides of the sheet being one target
(Ronchi, Posteraro, Fortis, Bricolo, & Vallar, 2009).
(b) Letter cancellation (Diller & Weinberg, 1977). Patients were
required to cross out all of 104 H letters printed on an A3
sheet, 53 in the left-hand-side and 51 in the right-hand-side.
Targets were presented aligned with other letter distracters.
In neurologically unimpaired participants the maximum dif-
ference between omission errors on the two sides of the
sheet is two (Vallar, Rusconi, Fontana, & Musicco, 1994).
(c) Star cancellation (Wilson, Cockburn, & Halligan, 1987).
Patients were required to mark out all of the 56 black small
stars printed on an A4 sheet, 30 in the left-hand-side and 26
in the right-hand-side. Targets were presented together with
distracters (larger stars, letters, and words). In healthy par-
ticipants one target is the maximum difference between
the number of omission errors in the two sides of the sheet
(Ronchi et al., 2009).
(d) Line bisection. For line bisection, patients were required to
mark with a pencil the midpoint of six horizontal black lines
(two 100 mm, two 150 mm, and two 250 mm in length, all
2 mm in width), presented in a random-fixed order. Each
line was printed in the center of an A4 sheet, aligned with
the mid-sagittal plane of the participant’s body. The length
of the left-hand side of the line (i.e., from the left end of
the line to the participant’s mark) was measured to the near-
est mm. This measure was converted into a standardized
score (percentage deviation), namely measured left half
minus objective half/objective half *100. This transformation
yields positive numbers for marks placed to the right of the
physical center, negative numbers for marks placed to
the left of it. The mean percentage deviation score of 65
Table 1
Experiment #1. Demographic and neurological data of 16 right-brain-damaged patients (eight N+ and eight N).
Sex/age/education Etiology/lesion site Lesion volumes (cc) Duration of disease (months) Neurological examination
V SS M
N+ patients
MA F/77/5 I H/TF 160.1 2 ext ext +
RG M/84/13 I/PO 31.5 1 ext  +
PA F/77/13 I/Bg ic ec 20.1 1 ext ext +
DG M/80/5 I/Bg ic 2.7 2   +
QV F/75/5 I/T 2.4 1   +
IL F/72/13 I/TPF 106.9 1  + +
PP F/68/5 I/F 36.7 3   +
RN F/86/5 I H/T 41.0 1   +
N patients
VAN M/70/13 I/cr 1.1 7   +
SG M/74/5 I/wm na 1   +
BA M/76/13 I/PF na 2   +
CA F/87/5 I/cr 0.8 1   +
CE M/78/13 I/P 2.3 1   +
DA M/75/13 I/ic 5.6 1   +
VA M/61/13 I/t ic 17.3 1   +
FA F/76/2 I/Bg ec 3.2 1   +
M/F: male/female; I/H: ischemic/hemorrhagic lesion. F: frontal; P: parietal; T: temporal; O: occipital; ic: internal capsule; ec: external capsule; Bg: basal ganglia; cr: corona
radiata; t: thalamus; wm: white matter. na, Not available for mapping. Neurological examination: M/SS/V, motor/somatosensory/visual half-field deficit contralateral to the
damaged hemisphere. ext, Extinction to double simultaneous stimulation (for visual and somatosensory deficit). +, Deficit; , no deficit.
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matched for age (M = 72.2, SD ± 5.16, range 65–83), and
years of education (M = 9.5, SD ± 4.48, range 5–18) was
1.21% (SD ± 3.48, range 16.2% to +6.2%).
(e) Complex figure drawing (Gainotti, Messerli, & Tissot, 1972).
Participants were required to copy a complex five-element
figure: from left to right, two trees, a house, and two pine
trees. Each element was scored 2 (flawless copy), 1.5 (partial
omission of the left-hand side of an element), 1 (complete
omission of the left-hand side of an element), .5 (complete
omission of the left-hand side of an element, together with
partial omission of the right-hand side of the same element),
or 0 (no drawing, or no recognizable element). The total
score ranged from 0 to 10. According to normative data from
148 neurologically unimpaired participants (age: range 40–
79; education: range 5–13 years of schooling) a score lower
than 10 indicated a defective performance (Fortis et al.,
2010).
(f) Clock drawing from memory. Patients were required to draw
from memory the hours of a clock in a circular quadrant
(diameter 120 mm), printed on an A4 sheet, and to indicate
the position of the hands requested by the examiner
(2.45 PM). The total score ranged from 0 to 10, with different
cut off scores for lower and higher years of schooling (68,
>8) in different age groups (Mondini, Mapelli, Vestri, &
Bisiacchi, 2003).
(g) Sentence reading (Zoccolotti et al., 1989). Patients were asked
to read aloud six sentences (medium length 8.5 words, 31.8
letters; range 5–11 words, 20–41 letters), printed uppercase
on an A4 sheet, horizontally oriented. The score consisted in
the number of sentences incorrectly read (range 0–6). Omis-
sions and substitution errors in the left hand-side of each
sentence were taken as evidence of neglect dyslexia. Neuro-
logically unimpaired participants make no errors in this task.
(h) Single word reading (Vallar, Guariglia, Nico, & Tabossi, 1996).
Two out of the three sets of the original stimuli were used,
including two lists of 38 words and 38 orthographically
pseudowords, which had been obtained from the 38 real
words, changing one letter in the left-half of eachword, with-
out violating the phonotactic and orthographic constraints of
Italian. Stimuli were presented separately in a random-fixedorder, with a time-limited computerized procedure. Partici-
pants sat about 50 cm away from a 15.4’’ PC screen in a quiet
room, with the center of the screen alignedwith themid-sag-
ittal plane of the participant’s body. E-Prime v 2.0 software
was used to display the stimuli. Each trial began with a
300 ms fixation point (a cross, black, 30-pt, Arial font) fol-
lowed by the appearance of a single word displayed in the
center of the screen for 500 ms. Letters were presented in
black, uppercase, using 37-pt Arial font. The participant’s
task was to read aloud each letter string, with answers being
manually registered by the experimenter. If a participant
failed to read correctly all of the first 5 stimuli, or 8 out of
the first 10 stimuli, time exposure was increased to 750 ms.
In case of failure with this stimulus time exposure (scored
with the same criteria), a 1000 ms exposure was used. No
feedback was given as for the participant’s accuracy. Pseudo-
word reading performance is a better predictor for neglect
dyslexia, as compared to word reading (Martelli, Arduino, &
Daini, 2011). Accordingly, patients were classified as show-
ing left neglect dyslexia when more than 50% of their errors
on pseudowords were ‘‘neglect errors’’. The ‘‘neglect point’’
(Ellis, Flude, & Young, 1987) criterion was used to detect
reading errors due to left neglect dyslexia: ‘‘errors in which
target and error words are identical to the right of an identi-
fiable neglect point in each word, but share no letters in com-
mon to the left of the neglect point’’ (loc. cit. p. 445).
Right-brain-damaged patients were classified as N+ if their
scores were defective in at least two of the diagnostic tests
(Cattaneo et al., 2012). Scores of the baseline assessment for N+
and N patients are shown in Table 2.
2.3. Stimuli and procedure
All participants were asked to manually set the midline of dif-
ferent types of sentences, differing in their syntactic structure
(i.e., presence or absence of obligatory linguistic information in
the right hand-side of the stimulus), compared to letter strings
and lines. A total of 240 sentences were administered, comprising
six types, with 40 items per type. All sentences are listed in the
Appendix A.
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(i) Wh- interrogative sentences where the subject is questioned,
with the object placed in the final position of a sentence
(Subject interrogative sentences): e.g., Che alunno smarrisce
il dizionario? (Which student loses the dictionary?).
(ii) Wh- interrogative sentences including transitive verbs and
where the object is questioned, thus with the object placed
in the initial position of the sentence (Object interrogative
sentences): e.g., Che quaderno smarrisce il professore?
(Which notebook does the teacher lose?).
(iii) Declarative sentences with a full stop at the end: e.g., La
mamma smarrisce il portafoglio. (The mother loses the
wallet.).
(iv) Interrogative sentences [the declarative sentences, see (iii),
were transformed into interrogative Yes/No questions]:
e.g., La mamma smarrisce il portafoglio? (Does the mother
lose the wallet?).
Wh- interrogative pronouns Chi, Cosa, Che, Quale (Who, What,
Which) were used with the same frequency in sets (i) an (ii). Fur-
thermore, verbs were the same within each set, and noun frequen-
cies in the left and right part of the sentences were balanced both
within and between sets of stimuli.
The Control condition comprised:
(v) Unreadable letter strings generated in order to mimic the
visuo-perceptual structure of a sentence in terms of spaces
between letters and the full stop. The presence of double
letters was also maintained. Half of the stimuli were conso-
nant strings, half vowel strings. E.g., Vbd fgnmrptc spdnnrdfg
cv ngtrsddfrt. or Aoi auoi eooiuaie i aeuoieiae.
Finally, a set of lines was introduced as a baseline:
(vi) Lines matched by length with the Wh- interrogative sen-
tences (condition ii).
Different stimuli sets were randomly presented to each partici-
pant. Each stimulus was printed in lowercase, 26-pt, Arial font on
an A4 sheet. Mean lengths for each condition were: (i and vi)Table 2
Experiment #1. Baseline assessment for left visuo-spatial neglect. Cancellation tasks: num
number of correct responses. Complex figure drawing: 10/10 indicates errorless performan
+leftward/rightward deviation); percentage and number (in brackets) of neglect errors ou
Line cancellation Letter cancellation Star cancellation Sentence reading
L R L R L R
N+ patients
MA 0/11 0/10 15/53a 5/51a 29/30a 10/26a 6/6a
RG 3/11a 0/10a 22/53a 12/51a 15/30a 8/26a 4/6a
PA 0/11 0/10 20/53a 9/51a 3/30a 0/26a 5/6a
DG 0/11 0/10 3/53a 0/51a 0/30 0/26 0/6
QV 4/11a 1/10a 36/53a 20/51a 17/30a 9/26a 6/6a
IL 8/11a 3/10a 31/53a 7/51a 22/30a 3/26a 4/6a
PP 0/11 0/10 1/53 2/51 0/30 0/26 0/6
RN 0/11 0/10 3/53 2/51 3/30a 0/26a 0/6
N patients
VAN 0/11 0/10 0/53 0/51 0/30 1/26 0/6
SG 0/11 0/10 1/53 0/51 0/30 2/26 0/6
BA 0/11 0/10 0/53 1/51 1/30 0/26 0/6
CA 0/11 0/10 0/53 0/51 0/30 0/26 0/6
CE 0/11 0/10 0/53 0/51 0/30 0/26 0/6
DA 0/11 0/10 0/53 0/51 1/30 0/26 0/6
VA 0/11 0/10 1/53 0/51 0/30 0/26 0/6
FA 0/11 0/10 2/53 0/51 0/30 1/26 0/6
a Defective performance, as compared with normative data, indicating left neglect.
b Neglect errors.M = 117.9 mm (SD ± 18.0, range 87.0–158.5); (ii) M = 111.3 mm
(SD ± 18.0, range 80.0–151.5); (iii) M = 112.3 mm (SD ± 13.9, range
82.0–139.5); (iv) M = 117.5 mm (SD ± 13.8, range 88.0–145.0); (v)
M = 114.2 mm (SD ± 20.1, range 69.0–155.0). Stimuli were pre-
sented in the center of a horizontal A4 sheet, each page containing
four items, aligned with the mid-sagittal plane of the participant’s
body, at a viewing distance of 40 cm. A moveable window was
used in order to present each stimulus one at a time. Patients were
individually tested in a quiet room, with the experimenter sitting
in front of them. Patients had received instructions to set the sub-
jective mid-point of each sentence, string or line, marking it with a
soft pen, using the right-hand, unimpaired in right-hemisphere-
damaged patients. Participants were informed that the vertical
mark could be made in any point of the stimulus, irrespective of
whether the center might fall between two words, two letters or
go through a letter. Patients were asked to provide their response
as accurately and as fast as possible, but no time limits were set,
and no feedback was given with respect to the accuracy of the
response. The distance between the left end of each stimulus and
the participant’s mark was measured to the nearest mm. Each
measure in mm was converted into a standardized score (mea-
sured left half minus objective half/objective half *100), in order
to equate the participants’ error with respect to stimulus length.
This percent deviation yields positive values for rightward devia-
tions, negative values for leftward deviations, with respect to the
objective midpoint of the stimulus (Rode, Michel, Rossetti,
Boisson, & Vallar, 2006).
2.3.1. Statistical analyses
The average standardized scores of the YP group were analyzed
separately by a repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA),
with one within-subjects factor (type of stimulus), since their level
of education was not comparable with that of the elderly group of
healthy control participants. The scores of N+, and N patients, and
C participants were analyzed by a repeated-measures ANOVA with
one within-subjects factor (stimulus type), with six levels (object
interrogative sentences, subject interrogative sentences, declara-
tive sentences, Yes/No interrogative sentences, letter strings, lines),
and one between-subjects factor, with three levels (the three
groups of participants: N+, N patients, C participants). The Green-
house-Geisser correction for repeated-measured analysesber of omissions in the left/right (L/R) hand-side of the display. Sentence reading:
ce. Clock drawing: total score ranged from 0 to 10. Line bisection: deviation in mm (/
t of the total errors in word and nonword reading.
Complex figure
drawing
Line bisection Clock drawing Single word reading
Word Nonword
2/10a 5.43 0/10a 0.27 (5/18) 0.18 (4/22)
2/10a 43.31a 7/10 1 (1/1)b 0.57 (8/14)b
7.5/10a 13.58a 2/10a 0 (0/4) 0.23 (4/17)
10/10 9.56a 7/10 0.2 (1/5) 0 (0/11)
2/10a 43.78a 4/10 0.55 (16/29)b 0.63 (24/38)b
9.5/10a 19.37a 9.5/10 0.16 (1/6) 0.33 (7/21)
9.5/10a 12.29a 4/10a 0.2 (1/5) 0.37 (9/24)
9.5/10a 10.81a 9.5/10 0.16 (1/6) 0.38 (7/18)
10/10 1.42 8/10 0 (0/0) 0.28 (2/7)
10/10 5.10 4/10 0.09 (1/11) 0.25 (6/24)
10/10 4.79 9.5/10 0 (0/2) 0.08 (1/12)
10/10 0.42 8.5/10 0 (0/1) 0 (0/6)
10/10 4.96 7/10 0 (0/7) 0.16 (3/18)
10/10 5.54 10/10 0 (0/2) 0.16 (1/6)
10/10 2.69 10/10 0 (0/0) 0 (0/1)
10/10 2.26 6/10 0.28 (2/7) 0.14 (3/22)
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lations of the sphericity assumption whenever necessary. For each
analysis, the partial Eta Squared (pg2), which measures the propor-
tion of the total variance that is attributable to a main factor or to
an interaction, was computed (Cohen, 1973), and whenever neces-
sary pairwise comparisons were performed with Student–
Newman–Keuls’ post hoc multiple comparisons. Finally, each
average standardized score was compared to the objective midline
of the stimulus through one-sample t-tests against zero. The level
of significance was set at p < .05.3. Results
As shown in Fig. 2, the YP group bisected all types of ortho-
graphic stimuli leftwards with respect to the objective midpoint
of the stimulus, being quite accurate with lines and letter strings.
An ANOVA revealed a significant main effect of stimulus type
(F3,45 = 3.45; p = .03; pg2 = .15). Post hoc multiple comparisons
showed significant differences between Yes/No interrogative sen-
tences and both letter strings (M = 2.49% vs. M = .33%), and lines
(M = 2.49% vs. M = .77%), with all other comparisons failing to
reach the significance level (object interrogative sentences:
M = 1.67%; subject interrogative sentences: M = 1.69%; declara-
tive sentences: M = 1.50%).
As assessed by t-against zero tests, YP’s accuracy differed from
fully precise bisection for all types of sentences (object interroga-
tive sentences: deviation M = 1.67%, t19 = 2.67, p = .01; subject
interrogative sentences: M = 1.69%, t19 = 2.59, p = .02; declara-
tive sentences: M = 1.50%, t19 = 2.76; p = .01; Yes/No interroga-
tive sentences: M = 2.49%, t19 = 3.83, p = .001), while no
difference was found for letter strings (M = .33%, t19 = .64,
p = .53), and lines (M = .77%, t19 = 1.13, p = .27).
Overall, the YP group exhibited a leftward deviation for all types
of stimuli, with a greater shift error for sentences, as compared to
letter strings and lines.
Fig. 2 shows the deviation scores of N+, and N patients, and
of C participants. N+ patients made an overall major rightwardFig. 2. Experiment #1. Mean percent deviation error (±Standard Error, SE) by
participants’ group (young participants, YP; N+/N right-brain-damaged patients;
control participants, C), and by type of stimulus (lines, letter strings, Yes/No
interrogative sentences, declarative sentences, subject interrogative sentences,
object interrogative sentences). *Deviation significantly different from errorless
bisection (0).bisection error, modulated by type of stimulus, with a maximum
deviation for lines and letter strings. N patients showed a greater
rightward deviation for letter strings and lines, being more accu-
rate with sentences. C participants showed a leftward deviation
for Yes/No interrogative sentences, being more accurate with all
other types of stimuli.
An ANOVA with a within-subjects factor (stimulus type), and a
between-subjects factor (participants’ groups) revealed a signifi-
cant main effect of group (F2,21 = 8.76; p = .001; pg2 = .45), with
an overall greater rightward bias for N+ patients than for N
patients, and C participants (M = 12.27% vs. .95% and .02%). The
main effect of stimulus type was significant (F3,54 = 10.53;
p < .001; pg2 = .33), as well as the type of stimulus by group inter-
action (F10,105 = 3.14; p = .001; pg2 = .23). Post hocmultiple compar-
isons showed significant differences between lines and all other
stimulus types in the N+ group: lines vs. object interrogative sen-
tences (M = 24.56% vs. M = 10.47%), vs. subject interrogative sen-
tences (M = 7.42%), vs. declarative sentences (M = 8.25%), vs. Yes/
No interrogative sentences (M = 7.24%), and vs. letter strings
(M = 15.68%). Significant differences were found also between let-
ter strings and all other stimulus types: letter strings
(M = 15.68%) vs. object interrogative sentences (M = 10.47%), vs.
lines (M = 24.56%), vs. subject interrogative sentences (M = 7.42%),
vs. declarative sentences (M = 8.25%), and vs. Yes/No interrogative
sentences (M = 7.24%). No differences were found between object
interrogative sentences, subject interrogative sentences, declara-
tive sentences, and Yes/No interrogative sentences. In the N
and C group no significant differences were found.
In the N+ group t-tests against zero showed that the bisection
scores of letter strings (M = 15.68%, t7 = 2.81, p = .03), and lines
(M = 24.56%, t7 = 5.77, p = .001) were significantly rightward with
respect to the objective midpoint of the stimulus. Conversely, the
scores for linguistic material did not differ from accurate bisection
(object interrogative sentences: M = 10.47%, t7 = 2.04, p = .08; sub-
ject interrogative sentences: M = 7.42%, t7 = 2.25, p = .06; declara-
tive sentences: M = 8.25%, t7 = 1.70; p = .13; Yes/No interrogative
sentences: M = 7.24%, t7 = 1.66, p = .14). N patients showed right-
ward deviations significantly different from accurate bisection for
letter strings (M = 2.40%, t7 = 2.39, p = .048), and lines (M = 3.65%,
t7 = 3.54, p = .01), but not for all types of linguistic material (object
interrogative sentences:M = .64%, t7 = .72, p = .50; subject interrog-
ative sentences: M = .19%, t7 = .24, p = .82; declarative sentences:
M = .29%, t7 = .28; p = .79; Yes/No interrogative sentences:
M = .89%, t7 = .98, p = .36). In the C group the bisection scores dif-
fered from accurate bisection with a leftward bias only for Yes/No
interrogative sentences (M = 1.67%, t7 = 2.90, p = .02), while
there were no significant differences for all other types of stimuli
(object interrogative sentences: M = .60%, t7 = .51, p = .63; sub-
ject interrogative sentences: M = .49%, t7 = .33, p = .75; declara-
tive sentences: M = .72, t7 = .55; p = .60; letter strings:
M = 1.68%, t7 = 2.01, p = .08; lines: M = 1.92%, t7 = 1.96, p = .09).
Overall, N+ patients made a minor rightward error, when
bisecting all types of sentences, as compared to letter strings and
lines. In particular, the rightward bias was greater for lines, moder-
ate for letter strings and comparatively minor for all types of sen-
tences, independently of their syntactic structure. N patients
made greater rightward errors for letter strings and lines than for
sentences. The C group bisected leftwards Yes/No interrogative
sentences, while the YP group bisected leftwards all types of stim-
uli, with a greater deviation for sentences.
4. Experiment #2. Materials and methods
In Experiment #1 right-brain-damaged patients with left
neglect exhibited a smaller rightward deviation in bisecting all
types of sentences used in the present study, with respect to letter
Table 3
Experiment #2. Demographic and neurological data of five right-brain-damaged N+
patients.
Sex/Age/
Education
Etiology/
Lesion Site
Lesion
volumes
(cc.)
Duration
of the
disease
(months)
Neurological
examination
V SS M
SM F/77/13 I/O 12.2 .5 +  +
PP M/77/8 I/O 43 1 +  +
LV M/84/5 I/PTO na .5 + + +
RF M/76/5 I/Bg ic na .5   +
CG F/82/5 H/T 133.7 1   +
RP M/73/5 I/TP 166.1 2 ext ext +
Acronyms: see Table 1.
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may be due to different linguistic processes, including: (i) a specific
syntactic component, governing the formation of the structure of
sentences; (ii) a process that takes into account the semantics of
a sentence; (iii) a very basic linguistic mechanism, simply sensitive
to the linguistic nature of the material (such as its readability). In
order to investigate which type of such putative processes pro-
duced the facilitation, a new experiment was devised, in which
patients and control participants were required to bisect declara-
tive and interrogative sentences, sentences including lexical (i.e.,
the presence of pseudowords), and syntactic (i.e., wrong order of
the elements within a sentence) violations, and letter strings and
lines.
Several predictions could be made. If the directional error made
by N+ patients with correct sentences increased with items with
lexical, but not with syntactic, violations, the conclusion could be
drawn that the patients’ bisection is guided leftwards by a lexical
mechanism (Fischer, 1996, 2000a, 2000b, 2004). Conversely, if
the directional error increased when syntactic (but not lexical) vio-
lations are inserted, the mechanism guiding the patients’ bisection
leftwards could be syntactic in nature. If the leftward deviation
brought about by correct sentences were reduced or abolished by
the presence of both lexical and syntactic violations, the leftward
shift might be traced back to both factors operating jointly. Finally,
if the directional error decreased for both lexical and syntactic vio-
lations, in the same way as for correct sentences (and not for letter
strings), a very basic linguistic mechanism, such as the readability
of the stimulus, might be responsible.
4.1. Participants
A new group of patients was recruited from the inpatient pop-
ulation of the Department of Neurorehabilitation Sciences of Casa
Cura Policlinico, Milan, Italy. Six N+ patients, and six C participants
took part in the study. N+ patients had suffered a cerebrovascular
stroke (five ischemic, one hemorrhagic). The sample included two
females and four males with a mean age of 78.2 years (SD ± 4.07,
range 76–84), and a mean education of 6.83 years (SD ± 3.25; range
5–13). The patients’ mean duration of disease was .92 months
(SD ± .58, range .5–2). Lesion site was assessed for each right-
brain-damaged patient by CT or MRI scan, and drawn manually
using the MRIcro software (Rorden & Brett, 2000) onto selected
horizontal slices of a standard template brain. Single lesion maps
of four right-brain-damaged patients are shown in Fig. 1 (Experi-
ment #2). Maximum overlapping (two patients) involved a large
region including the inferior parietal lobule, the pre-central and
post-central gyri, the insula, and the superior and middle temporal
gyri.
Scan images were unavailable for two patients, with neurora-
diological records reporting an ischemic lesion involving the right
parieto-temporo-occipital regions (patient LV), and the right inter-
nal capsule and basal ganglia (patient RF). Six C subjects matched
for age (M = 74.67, SD ± 7.23, range 66–86), and educational level
(M = 8.67 years, SD ± 3.27, range 5–11) participated in the study.
Age (t10 = 1.03, p = .33), and educational level (t10 = .97, p = .35)
did not differ between groups. Patients were right-handed on a
standard questionnaire (Oldfield, 1971), had normal or corrected-
to-normal vision, and no history of previous neurological and psy-
chiatric disorders. All patients were given a Mini Mental State
Examination (Folstein et al., 1975) and their scores (M
score = 26.02, SD ± 1.44, range 24.2–28.2) were above the adjusted
cut-off of Magni et al. (1996).
Demographic and neurological information for N+ patients are
shown in Table 3. Informed consent was obtained from all partic-
ipants, according with the Declaration of Helsinki (British Medical
Journal, 302: 1194, 1991).4.2. Baseline neuropsychological assessment
The presence and severity of left spatial neglect were assessed
with the battery used in Experiment #1. Table 4 shows the results
of the baseline assessment for N+ patients.
4.3. Stimuli and procedure
Patients were required to set the subjective mid-point of differ-
ent types of sentences, as in Experiment #1. A total of 240 stimuli
were used (see Appendix A), divided into six groups of 40 stimuli.
Stimuli sets were presented in a randomized fixed order to each
participant.
The stimuli included:
(i) Declarative sentences.
(ii) Yes/No interrogative sentences: the declarative and Yes/No
interrogative sentences were those used in Experiment #1.
(iii) Non-syntactic sentences (words in scrambled order): stimuli
were generated half from the declarative sentences, and half
from the Yes/No interrogative sentences. Word order in each
sentence was randomized, with each element (subject,
object, verb) occupying the initial, central, and final posi-
tions in the sentence, with the same frequency. Furthermore,
articles were separated from the accompanying nouns [e.g.:
declarative: La mamma smarrisce il portafoglio (the mother
loses the wallet); non-syntactic: Portafoglio il mamma smar-
risce la (Wallet mother the loses the)].
(iv) Non-lexical sentences: stimuli were generated by changing
letters in each word (in the left and right part of each word,
ranging from two letters to a maximum of all but two let-
ters), without changing the order of the original words in
the sentence. Specifically, articles, verb endings/suffix, noun
suffix were maintained, changes being confined to the root,
gender/number agreement, consonant clusters, and double
consonants [e.g., La cabba sterrisce il costapoglio (the loster
sares the pibbet)].
(v) Letter strings, as in Experiment #1.
(vi) Lines of comparable length, as in Experiment #1.
(vii) The mean length of non-syntactic sentences was 116.9 mm
(SD ± 14.9, range 85.0–140.0), that of non-lexical sentences
was 116.2 mm (SD ± 12.4, 90.0–148.5).
Procedure and scores were the same as in Experiment #1.
4.3.1. Statistical analyses
Data were analyzed by a repeated-measures ANOVA with one
within-subjects factor (stimulus type, with six levels: declarative,
Yes/No interrogative, non-lexical, and non-syntactic sentences; let-
ter strings; lines), and one between-subjects factor (group, with
Table 4
Experiment #2. Baseline assessment for left visual USN. Cancellation tasks: number of omissions in the left/right (L/R) hand-side of the display. Sentence reading: number of
correct responses. Complex figure drawing: 10/10 indicates errorless performance. Clock drawing: total score ranged from 0 to 10. Line bisection: deviation in mm (/+leftward/
rightward deviation); percentage and number (in brackets) of neglect errors out of the total errors in word and nonword reading.
Line cancellation Letter cancellation Star cancellation Sentence reading Complex figure
drawing
Line bisection Clock drawing Single word reading
L R L R L R Word Nonword
N+ patients
SM 11/11a 5/10a 53/53a 37/51a 30/30a 19/26a 6/6a 2/10a 73.71a 0/10a ne ne
PP 11/11a 1/10a 19/53a 15/51a 22/30a 15/26a 5/6a 4/10a 25.29a 7/10 0.19 (3/16) 0.44 (15/34)
LV 1/11 1/10 45/53a 5/51a 0/30 2/26 6/6a 4/10a 43.38a 6/10 0.64 (16/25)b 0.87 (29/33)b
RF 0/11 0/10 51/53a 13/51a 4/30a 1/26a 0/6 2.5/10a 11.93a 2/10a 0 (0/4) 0.37 (10/27)
CG 0/11 0/10 26/53a 1/51a 30/30a 13/26a 1/6a .5/10a 17.03a 4/10a 0 (0/1) 0.6 (6/10)b
RP 0/11 0/10 10/53 12/51 10/30a 0/26a 2/6a 4/10a 19.02a 6/10 0.2 (1/5) 0.36 (5/14)
ne: Not evaluable.
a Defective performance, as compared with normative data, indicating left neglect.
b Neglect errors.
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were performed with the Newman-Keuls test. Furthermore, each
average standardized score was compared to the objective midline
of the stimulus through one-sample t-tests against zero. The level
of significance was set at .05.Fig. 3. Experiment #2. Mean percent deviation error (±SE) by N+ patients, and C,
and by type of stimulus (declarative sentences, Yes/No interrogative sentences,
non-syntactic sentences, non-lexical sentences, letter strings, and lines). ⁄see Fig. 2.5. Results
N+ patients exhibited a larger rightward deviation for lines and
letter strings, being quite accurate with all types of sentences; C
participants were accurate with all types of stimuli (Fig. 3).
An ANOVA showed a significant main effect of stimulus type
(F5,50 = 5.98; p = .005; pg2 = .37). The main effect of group was not
significant (F1,10 = 3.98; p = .07; pg2 = .28), while the type of stimu-
lus by group interaction was significant (F5,50 = 4.89; p = .01;
pg2 = .33). Post hoc multiple comparisons in the N+ group showed
significant difference between lines (M = 31.35%) and all other
types of stimuli (declarative:M = 13.22%; Yes/No interrogative sen-
tences: M = 18.00%; non-syntactic sentences: M = 17.01%; non-lex-
ical sentences: M = 10.03%; letter strings: M = 23.63%), and
between letter strings and declarative sentences, non-lexical sen-
tences and lines. Declarative, non-lexical, non-syntactic, and Yes/
No interrogative sentences did not differ from each other. C partic-
ipants showed no significant differences related to stimulus type.
In the N+ group t-tests against zero showed that bisection
scores differed significantly from fully accurate bisection for letter
strings (deviation M = 23.63%, t5 = 2.71, p = .04), and lines
(M = 31.35%, t5 = 2.77, p = .04), while there was no significant dif-
ference for all other types of stimuli (declarative sentences:
M = 13.22%, t5 = 1.69, p = .15; Yes/No interrogative sentences:
M = 18.00%, t5 = 1.86, p = .12; non-lexical sentences: M = 10.03%,
t5 = 1.28; p = .26; non-syntactic sentences: M = 17.01%, t5 = 1.80,
p = .13). C participants’ scores did not differ from accurate bisection
for all types of stimuli (declarative sentences: M = .19%, t5 = .17,
p = .87; Yes/No interrogative sentences: M = .54%, t5 = .34,
p = .75; non-lexical sentences: M = 2.15%, t5 = 1.90; p = .12; non-
syntactic sentences: M = 1.32%, t5 = .76, p = .48; letter strings:
M = 2.29%, t5 = 1.12, p = .31: lines: M = 2.09%, t5 = 1.49, p = .20).
In sum, N+ patients showed a rightward bisection bias modu-
lated by stimulus type, larger for lines, moderate for letter strings
and minor for all types of sentences, confirming the results of
Experiment #1.6. Discussion
The present study aims at investigating whether linguistic
information modulates the lateral deviation of the subjective mid-
point in the bisection of orthographic strings by right-brain-damaged patients with left spatial neglect, as recently found for
reading performance (Friedmann et al., 2011).
Control young participants exhibit a leftward deviation with all
types of sentences, being quite accurate with letter strings and
lines. These results extend to sentences the finding of a leftward
deviation in bisection. In word bisection, the leftward bias found
in healthy participants is greater with words than with lines
(Arduino et al., 2010; Fischer, 1996, 2000a, 2000b, 2004). The
greater leftward bias found in the present study with sentences
compared to lines and strings of letters supports the role of linguis-
tic processing during the visuo-spatial task of bisection. However,
the bisection bias is not modulated by sentence type, thus suggest-
ing no effects of the syntactic structure per se.
The N+ group demonstrates an overall rightward deviation with
all types of stimuli, minor with sentences than with letters strings
and lines. The minor rightward deviations with orthographic stim-
uli confirm the role of the linguistic mechanism in shifting the
allocation of attention leftwards. This shifting is guided by the
left-to-right reading habits, thus modulating the directional error
(Chokron, Bartolomeo, Perenin, Helft, & Imbert, 1998; Chokron &
Imbert, 1993). Similarly to what has been observed for young neu-
rologically unimpaired participants, N+ and N patients as well as
C participants show no modulation as a function of the syntactic
structure of the sentences. Conversely, lexical information located
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act as a cue for bisection, modulating the bias itself (Veronelli et al.,
2014). In the present study, the specific information contained in
the final part of a sentence does not exert any specific effects on
the bisection bias. In fact, no differences have been found between
types of sentences in which the final part is more or less informa-
tive from a linguistic point of view, such as Il professore smarrisce il
quaderno (The teacher loses the notebook), in which the object is
found in the typical post-verbal position, vs. Che quaderno smarrisce
il professore? (Which notebook does the teacher lose?), in which
the object is placed in the initial position. These findings do not
support the hypothesis that the presence of the object in initial
position, rather than after the verb shifts spatial attention to the
left.
Furthermore, N+ patients make a greater rightward deviation
for lines than for letter strings. This issue was not specifically
addressed by the present experiments. Letter strings and lines dif-
fer both for orthography, and visuo-perceptual aspects: the former
are made up by discrete orthographic elements, the latter are con-
tinuous non-orthographic stimuli (Arduino et al., 2010). It has been
repeatedly suggested that the deficit of right-brain-damaged
patients with left neglect takes place mainly at a comparatively
more ‘‘global’’, rather than ‘‘local’’, level of processing (Delis
et al., 1986; Gallace et al., 2008). The possibility may be enter-
tained that continuous stimuli, given their structure, need to be
processed globally (i.e., considering the initial and final parts
together). These global processes may be defective in neglect
patients (Gallace et al., 2008), who show a larger rightward bisec-
tion bias for (continuous) line stimuli. This account is supported by
the finding that the advantage of letter strings over lines is not
found in right-brain-damaged patients without left spatial neglect,
nor in both young and elderly control participants, namely, it is a
specific pattern shown by neglect patients. Another possibility is
that for letter strings, but not for lines, a linguistic mechanism
may be active, and this may bring about a leftward allocation of
spatial attention. However, the effect on letter strings is minor than
with readable material. In one study (Lee et al., 2004), right-brain-
damaged patients with left neglect set the mid-point of letter
strings more rightwards when compared to lines. This result could
be due, at least in part, to the particular task used, namely finding
the target letter or symbol closest to the midline of the character
line. This is not purely a bisection task, combining features of both
bisection and cancellation tests (Lee et al., 2004). Interestingly, Lee
et al. (2004) suggest the involvement of a local-left-hemisphere-
based level of processing in letter string bisection, as compared
with lines.
Another interpretation is based on the well-known observation
that right-brain-damaged patients with left spatial neglect set the
mid-point of longer lines disproportionately more rightwards than
that of shorter lines (Bisiach et al., 1983; Vallar et al., 2000).
Patients with left spatial neglect show such a length effect also
with lines which are illusorily longer, but have in fact the same
physical extent (Oppel-Kundt illusion: Ricci, Calhoun, &
Chatterjee, 2000; Brentano variant of the Mueller–Lyer illusion:
Vallar et al., 2000). In the present study, however, an account of
the greater rightward bias for lines vs. letter strings shown by
neglect patients in terms of illusory effects is unlikely, since neuro-
logically unimpaired control participants do not show it. This is dif-
ferent to what has been found in other studies, where the effects of
perceptual illusions in bisection are described for both right-brain-
damaged patients with left neglect and control participants
(review in Vallar & Daini, 2006).
The control group matched by age with brain-damaged patients
exhibits a leftward deviation only in the case of Yes/No interroga-
tive sentences, being quite accurate with all other types of stimuli.
These results extend to sentences what has been previously shownfor lines, namely, a reduction in neurologically unimpaired partic-
ipants of the leftward bias (‘‘pseudoneglect’’) in bisection, in
elderly as compared with young participants (Jewell & McCourt,
2000). These age-related effects have been interpreted in terms
of a disproportionate aging of the right hemisphere, compared to
the left hemisphere (Dolcos, Rice, & Cabeza, 2002; Jewell &
McCourt, 2000; Schmitz & Peigneux, 2011). Finally, in line with
the view that the right hemisphere is primarily involved and con-
tributes to the representation of lateral spatial extent, right-brain-
damaged patients without left neglect show an overall rightward
bias, as compared with neurologically unimpaired participants in
Experiment #1, and exhibit a significant rightward deviation (with
respect to the physical center of the stimulus), with both letter
strings and lines.
Experiment #2 was designed to investigate whether the reduc-
tion of the rightward bias in sentence bisection shown by neglect
patients could be better accounted for in terms of syntactic or
semantic mechanisms, or by a more basic linguistic process. N+
patients show an overall rightward deviation for all types of stim-
uli, with a greater error for lines, moderate for letter strings and
minor for all types of sentence (declarative, Yes/No interrogative,
non-lexical with a preserved morphosyntactic structure, non syn-
tactic with scrambled words, letter strings and lines), confirming
the results of Experiment #1. The linguistic nature of the stimulus
reduces the rightward bias for sentences with respect to letter
strings, also in the case of sentences with lexical and syntactic vio-
lations. This suggests that a basic linguistic mechanism is operative
during the visuo-spatial task. The readability of the sentence could
explain these results: letter strings, unlike sentences, cannot be
read, but letter by letter.
In conclusion, in the visuo-spatial task of bisection, which
involves an estimation of physical extent, specific processes
become active when the stimulus material is linguistic, and sen-
tential. These processes are responsible for shifting leftwards the
estimated mid-point of the stimulus, in the direction of the left-
to-right reading habits of the investigated sample of brain-dam-
aged patients (with and without unilateral spatial neglect), and
unimpaired participants. This type of modulation could be
grounded on a basic linguistic mechanism, such as the readability
of the material used.
Appendix A
Sets of stimuli used in the experiments. Lengths of stimuli
expressed in mm (L).
Experiment #1: Object interrogative sentences, Subject interrog-
ative sentences, Declarative sentences, Yes/No interrogative sen-
tences, and Letter strings.
Experiment #2: Declarative sentences, Yes/No interrogative sen-
tences, Non-syntactic sentences, Non-lexical sentences, and Letter
strings.LObject interrogative sentences
1 Che gruppo sceglie lo studente? 132
2 Cosa utilizza l’idraulico? 98
3 Cosa trova il postino? 88
4 Cosa distrugge il manifestante? 129
5 Cosa ripara il nonno? 87
6 Che ordine impartisce il vigile? 125
7 Cosa avvista il cacciatore? 111
8 Cosa ottiene il cliente? 92
9 Quale armadietto svuota la ballerina? 153(continued on next page)
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11 Che quaderno lancia l’alunno? 124
12 Cosa asciuga la cameriera? 114
13 Cosa cattura il bracconiere? 114
14 Cosa vede l’esploratore? 101
15 Cosa prenota il tirocinante? 112
16 Cosa colpisce il passante? 109
17 Cosa rovescia il fanciullo? 106
18 Cosa accorcia la sarta? 96
19 Che quaderno smarrisce il professore? 159
20 Cosa taglia il salumiere? 100
21 Cosa aggiusta lo scalatore? 113
22 Cosa spedisce lo zio? 89
23 Che affare conclude il medico? 126
24 Che mongolfiera ripara l’aviatore? 138
25 Cosa costruisce il muratore? 116
26 Che torta prepara la nonna? 115
27 Quale prassi cambia il governo? 131
28 Quale macchina rincorre la polizia? 144
29 Cosa semina il contadino? 107
30 Cosa scopre il paziente? 100
31 Che bevanda versa il barista? 122
32 Che galleria visita la scolaresca? 134
33 Che sciarpa raccoglie la ragazza? 139
34 Cosa rintraccia l’investigatore? 125
35 Quale confessione diffonde il pentito? 153
36 Cosa pulisce la badante? 103
37 Quale goal convalida l’arbitro? 123
38 Che armadio lucida il ragazzo? 126
39 Che maglione lava la nonna? 119
40 Che manuale vende l’editore? 122Subject interrogative sentences
1 Che sposa sceglie il vestito? 115
2 Chi utilizza la bicicletta? 97
3 Chi trova la pistola? 80
4 Chi distrugge la cassettiera? 115
5 Chi ripara la gomma? 87
6 Che vigile impartisce l’ordine? 121
7 Chi avvista l’elicottero? 96
8 Chi ottiene l’aumento? 93
9 Quale allenatore svuota l’armadietto? 15210 Chi sostituisce la lampadina? 118
11 Che insegnante lancia la penna? 133
12 Chi asciuga la forchetta? 100
13 Chi cattura il rinoceronte? 104
14 Chi vede l’arcobaleno? 93
15 Chi prenota lo spettacolo? 106
16 Che sasso colpisce la vetrina? 123
17 Chi rovescia l’aranciata? 99
18 Chi accorcia la gonna? 93
19 Che alunno smarrisce il dizionario? 142
20 Chi taglia il formaggio? 92
21 Chi aggiusta il lavandino? 104
22 Chi spedisce il pacco? 91
23 Che dirigente conclude l’affare? 129
24 Che artigiano ripara il cassetto? 129
25 Chi costruisce la muratura? 111
26 Che cuoca prepara la torta? 113
27 Che autista cambia la marcia? 123
28 Che poliziotto rincorre la macchina? 145Appendix A (continued)L29 Chi semina il granoturco? 103
30 Chi scopre il vaccino? 89
31 Quale barista versa la bevanda? 132
32 Che dottore visita l’ambasciata? 130
33 Che bimba raccoglie l’orsetto? 123
34 Chi rintraccia la telefonata? 111
35 Che deputato diffonde l’annuncio? 139
36 Chi pulisce la cucina? 88
37 Chi convalida l’arresto? 95
38 Che atleta lucida la scarpa? 112
39 Quale famiglia lava la scala? 116
40 Che editore vende il gruppo? 117Declarative sentences
1 Il padre sceglie i pantaloni. 105
2 Lo zio utilizza il martello. 96
3 La zia trova la rivista. 82
4 L’onda distrugge l’imbarcazione. 128
5 Il bimbo ripara la bici. 83
6 La maestra impartisce la lezione. 131
7 La tigre avvista l’elefante. 100
8 L’attrice ottiene il premio. 99
9 L’assistente svuota la cassettiera. 13410 Il notaio sostituisce il documento. 131
11 La ballerina lancia la palla. 104
12 La nonna asciuga il bicchiere. 118
13 Il puma cattura il fenicottero. 112
14 Il toro vede il coccodrillo. 97
15 Il nonno prenota il ristorante. 112
16 La freccia colpisce il bersaglio. 121
17 La bimba rovescia la bottiglia. 127
18 La sarta accorcia la tenda. 104
19 La mamma smarrisce il portafoglio. 140
20 Il fabbro taglia la lamiera. 99
21 L’atleta aggiusta lo scarpone. 116
22 Il cliente spedisce la busta. 106
23 Il padrone conclude l’acquisto. 120
24 Il giornalista ripara l’errore. 105
25 Il marinaio costruisce la zattera. 125
26 Il delegato prepara la legge. 110
27 L’autista cambia il percorso. 110
28 Il rinoceronte rincorre la gazzella. 132
29 Il nipote semina il frumento. 109
30 Il dottore scopre il sintomo. 106
31 L’infermiera versa la minestra. 119
32 Il preside visita il mausoleo. 108
33 L’avvocato raccoglie la prova. 117
34 La banca rintraccia la chiamata. 126
35 La trasmissione diffonde la notizia. 137
36 La sarta pulisce il cappotto. 108
37 La giuria convalida la pena. 108
38 L’artigiano lucida la finestra. 110
39 La domestica lava la gonna. 111
40 Il libraio vende la rivista. 94Yes/No interrogative sentences
1 Il padre sceglie i pantaloni? 110
2 Lo zio utilizza il martello? 101
3 La zia trova la rivista? 88
4 L’onda distrugge l’imbarcazione? 134
5 Il bimbo ripara la bici? 88
6 La maestra impartisce la lezione? 136
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8 L’attrice ottiene il premio? 104
9 L’assistente svuota la cassettiera? 13910 Il notaio sostituisce il documento? 137
11 La ballerina lancia la palla? 110
12 La nonna asciuga il bicchiere? 123
13 Il puma cattura il fenicottero? 117
14 Il toro vede il coccodrillo? 102
15 Il nonno prenota il ristorante? 118
16 La freccia colpisce il bersaglio? 127
17 La bimba rovescia la bottiglia? 123
18 La sarta accorcia la tenda? 109
19 La mamma smarrisce il portafoglio? 145
20 Il fabbro taglia la lamiera? 104
21 L’atleta aggiusta lo scarpone? 122
22 Il cliente spedisce la busta? 111
23 Il padrone conclude l’acquisto? 125
24 Il giornalista ripara l’errore? 110
25 Il marinaio costruisce la zattera? 131
26 Il delegato prepara la legge? 115
27 L’autista cambia il percorso? 116
28 Il rinoceronte rincorre la gazzella? 137
29 Il nipote semina il frumento? 114
30 Il dottore scopre il sintomo? 111
31 L’infermiera versa la minestra? 125
32 Il preside visita il mausoleo? 114
33 L’avvocato raccoglie la prova? 123
34 La banca rintraccia la chiamata? 132
35 La trasmissione diffonde la notizia? 143
36 La sarta pulisce il cappotto? 113
37 La giuria convalida la pena? 113
38 L’artigiano lucida la finestra? 115
39 La domestica lava la gonna? 116
40 Il libraio vende la rivista? 100Letter strings
1 Ptd bptrrs mptlfsg mq ztrgsbtp. 122
2 Btps lrtnrssm p pdfrtlnmg. 101
3 Cbns grpls pd rdftgnl. 84
4 Vsqz pdfrtpbbt sf nrstbdfpztnr. 118
5 Tdrf tbdspl ft dbrrt. 69
6 Prl rgntpm psrtndbfcg qt rgfdnm. 128
7 Tbvm pccsgrd mn bsddprgrtl. 114
8 Vbgf tppltsd lm bltrbtd. 88
9 Trnp sdbfgnrppl bvctr mt nsddrfgpm. 14310 Bsfd pbmnstlgbfp ps bszzqbcrg. 127
11 Lpr sbpvptcg dfrqzp r hmnbbv. 121
12 Rtqd zcvbfgr sl mqnbplnrm. 108
13 Mbds nbttslr vr ptgmmgscvsd. 119
14 Sdfg ngmv p rtfdgpltbng. 97
15 Plds frtmpls zq btrpnimdbfr. 107
16 Pbvm fcgbnvps dl dsppcnbt. 111
17 Qcgb vgtbdcfs pl nbvgfrttl. 103
18 Dcvs zddfptvl mn drtsc. 92
19 Vbd fgnmrptc spdnnrdfg cv ngtrsddfrt. 150
20 Cbds fcvglt cl mdbngvrsf. 99
21 Aoui eooiuaie io aeuoieiae. 108
22 Ieui aeiuaoio ao ieo. 79
23 Iua oiiaeu iaueoiuo ei aoeieu. 116
24 Aue oiaeiuaoeao uaoeia a ieauoaui. 144
25 Uaiu aoeiueiaoe oa iaueouei. 115Appendix A (continued)L26 Iae oeiua ouaieia ea iouua. 106
27 Euaoe ieuooa eiaieo ai euaoeia. 128
28 Ueaoe iaeeioua ueiaoeea ua eiuoaua. 152
29 Oaie uoauia ui eaieuaoeu. 104
30 Uoia euiaoi ia eioaiuei. 89
31 Uei eiaioai euioa eu ieaoeoa. 115
32 Aoi ieuuoeia iuoiua ue aoeuioaieo. 138
33 Iou euaeuoi eiaaueioi oa ieoaiia. 128
34 Euia oeiuaeuuia o iuaieiauoeioa. 129
35 Uaeoi aeuioaaeiuo ieuuoaie ui oeiaieu. 155
36 Ieoa uiaoeio au uoieuia. 94
37 Oaeiu euao ieuiaioui u aoeuiao. 126
38 Iao euoaiue ueioeo ue aoeiuuo. 125
39 Aou euaioeue iaoe ia eiuua. 111
40 Eie aoeiuoe euaie o aieueoi. 112Non-syntactic sentences
1 Sceglie i padre pantaloni il. 108
2 Zio martello il utilizza lo. 96
3 Trova la la rivista zia. 85
4 Imbarcazione onda la la distrugge. 138
5 Il Ripara bimbo la bici. 85
6 La la impartisce maestra lezione. 132
7 La elefante tigre avvista lo. 108
8 Ottiene attrice la premio il. 105
9 Svuota la cassettiera assistente la. 13910 Il Sostituisce notaio documento il. 133
11 Palla ballerina la la lancia. 104
12 La Bicchiere il asciuga nonna. 119
13 Il cattura fenicottero puma il. 113
14 Coccodrillo toro il il vede. 100
15 Nonno ristorante il il prenota. 115
16 Bersaglio il la freccia colpisce. 121
17 Rovescia bimba bottiglia la la. 120
18 Sarta tenda la accorcia la. 105
19 Portafoglio il mamma smarrisce la. 139
20 La Fabbro lamiera il taglia . 103
21 Lo atleta scarpone aggiusta lo? 126
22 Cliente il spedisce busta la? 113
23 Il acquisto lo padrone conclude? 130
24 Ripara il errore lo giornalista? 118
25 La il costruisce zattera marinaio? 133
26 Il legge delegato prepara la? 115
27 Il autista percorso cambia lo? 118
28 Rinoceronte il gazzella rincorre la? 139
29 Il semina nipote frumento il? 113
30 Sintomo il scopre dottore il? 112
31 Versa infermiera minestra la la? 129
32 Il visita preside mausoleo il? 113
33 Prova avvocato lo raccoglie la? 125
34 La rintraccia banca chiamata la? 131
35 Notizia trasmissione diffonde la la? 140
36 Cappotto la il sarta pulisce? 112
37 Pena giuria convalida la la? 111
38 Lo finestra lucida artigiano la? 120
39 Domestica la lava gonna la? 114
40 Rivista il vende la libraio? 102Non-lexical sentences
1 Il sapre sciulbie i pendasoni. 113
2 Lo fiobo ubitilla il cardesso. 109(continued on next page)
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4 L’urpa festragge l’oncagione. 117
5 Il senco pecara la timi. 90
6 La peostra ontarpisce la vorpine. 131
7 La secre orrasta l’ilerente. 104
8 L’opprite assiene il griscio. 107
9 L’addignente pluota la verracchiena. 14610 Il fucato lontelisce il punafesto. 124
11 La ceddetira zarvia la rassa. 114
12 La ponna ortiuga il biorriete. 112
13 Il daga loppura il domicettero. 119
14 Il poso rede il seccoprillo. 102
15 Il goggo drisota il gescopinte. 117
16 La pribbia telcasce il sercigno. 122
17 La sinta rupescia la terrischia. 120
18 La cerba abbercia la sinda. 109
19 La cabba sterrisce il costapoglio. 131
20 Il naddro feglia la sanieda. 105
21 L’ortesa appiusta lo storgone? 122
22 Il fliuste scorvisce la musta? 113
23 Il certode panflude l’orneasto? 122
24 Il verontasta tumira l’ippote? 114
25 Il paridaso loscrisce la massira? 129
26 Il policado trefara la nedde? 113
27 L’orfisca pambia il derpesto? 116
28 Il boleritonso pestora la marressa? 140
29 Il setope bimina il crustendo? 118
30 Il poccore flopre il centido? 108
31 L’irtenfiora gorsa la lobentra? 118
32 Il trelide midita il nolesao? 105
33 L’errogafo nessoglie la crola? 119
34 La panga bisroppia la piarbafa? 128
35 La mieddiffane viggonde la parnizia? 149
36 La ferda lerusce il veddollo? 114
37 La liurna postala la bina? 101
38 L’entisione berida la lumistra? 120
39 La perusdiga muva la polla? 114
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